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CEVA CLUB DIRECTORS’ UPDATES – 5/11/2022 
 
Thank you all for a great indoor season in CEVA.  Several teams are still going to be participating 
in events through the Spring and Summer, and we will be looking forward to supporting them, 
as well as outdoor programming and planning for 2022-2023.  In the meantime, a few notes: 
 
- Clubs will be receiving one more invoice from CEVA to wrap up the season.  The only clubs 

who will receive an invoice are those who hosted club-hosted events in April, and those who 
had officials on each match during Power League in April (12s-18s Flight 1, 18s Flight 2, 
16s/18s Platinum).  These invoices are due to be sent May 25, but if your club would like it 
earlier to get it paid and out of the way, please e-mail cody@cevaregion.org.     
 

- Represent yourselves well at the events you’re participating in this Spring and 
Summer.  Conduct yourself with class, respect your officials and your facilities, and be nice 
to those around you.  One small example – pick up your trash on your bench and in your 
spectator areas (the amount of trash left on the floor at Regionals was insane – and not a 
good representation of those teams/clubs at fault).  Remember – you not only represent 
yourself, but you represent your club and your region. 
 

- The Summer calendar is filling quickly with events, including our Juneteenth Tournament 
in Independence.  There are great opportunities throughout the region to participate in 
outdoor beach and grass tournaments.   
 

- The CEVA General Election will be held electronically between May 23-June 6.  All full 
members of the region will receive an electronic ballot by e-mail.  The ballot requires your 
USAV member number, so please have that available.  Learn more about the election and 
candidates on our website.  Nominations for positions on committees are accepted year-
round. 
 

- We expect to finalize juniors’ tryouts dates for 2022-2023 soon and will communicate those 
via our website, social media, and e-mail distribution lists. 
 

- Our current plan is to have memberships for club directors available for purchase on August 
2.  While we anticipate keeping September 1 as our club activation date, club directors will 
be able to get a jump start on their membership and eligibility requirements.  More 
information will be communicated as dates are finalized. 

https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/1152-2506751/FY22_-_Invoice_Summary_For_Clubs_-_8-25-2021.pdf#_ga=2.222599186.803146468.1652237493-824005027.1652237492
mailto:cody@cevaregion.org
https://www.cevaregion.org/beach-tournament-schedule
http://www.cevaregion.org/juneteenth
http://www.cevaregion.org/elections

